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MISS

X sa sony that X hare let
your letter of last January asking for impression
of Mr. mite co ss lone* X have boon badly art
for the last few months, bat X should hare
earlier if I had not found i t difficult to writ*
about a friend. X sa afraid i t i s impossible for
ao to answer in detail the ouestions you ask*
How oan one dissect a friend?

X hare known Mr. mite since
he first appeared at the office of MoClure's Bag*! I no,
eagerly awaited there as the author of the seat short
stories we had had for aany a day * the BoyvlUe
stories* He was new to lew Yelk then and a l i t t l e
city-shy or at least wanted us to think hia set Xt
fel l to ae to go around with hia frequently, show
him the town, and you can imagine what a delightful
companion he was* He Judged New lea* by runsea
Standards. X sa afraid we didn't stand up Tery well.
He has always had sines I knew hia a passionate
affection for anporla and her ways and he nerer let
one forget i t . I hare always loved that in hia*

That affection and loyalty to
Kansas* his appreciation end understanding of every*
thing that she does, wise and foolish, i s what has
made him so valuable as a National journalist*

You ask what I consider his
strongest point, X rather think i t i s mat he has

"> always known where he belonged, appreciated the place
Aero ho belonged, tried to interpret 1U Ho Peats
out strongest In ay aind as a newspaper aan* Vroa
none of his writings do I get aero pleasure than his
collection of editorials, though he i s a fine novelist
and "A Certain Rich Mas" le one of the best of i t s ;
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politician. X nerex thought mah of his\ as *
polltleian, Z suppose that la because I fraow—tly
late not MM ajaajatHstts with his party, ha being
a Republican and X a I)—a arat, that Is fo* the aost
part a JMMMHMfc* Bat ha i s the kind of a Bapualinaai
nswsnausT aaa that glvea pointera to the eppsaitlea
xtaA thoy oaa noror afford to alas. Xf X w m la
rational poiltlaa as a I>—arat X should road
lhlta«a odltorlals ovwry day of qr l i f t .

AS to tfco noo sroat rorsatlllty"
vbleh you eu«goot • X don't think »o, A novspapo?
man* that 1* a nowspapor jsian Mio Is both odltor and
roporter, aHot bo Ttraatile. f i l l Whlto cots a lot
of fun out of l i f o . dipping into rarlous things and
It Is reflected In his writing,

X would want hlx& along If X wars going
to go on a pleasure oruise with a doson of iA
public man. X oouldn^t conceive that ouah an
aggregation could be made a pleasure oruise but
anybody would tare i t s gaiety i t would be Will

No, X don't Deli ere he would sake a
good President, X oan»t think of him as a Pr eel dent
or as an eacsautlTO and X think i t would be a orlne to
put him in office. Ho Is a groat newspaper awn who
haB had the senao and stability to recognize that there
was no bettor fioad In this country for shaping public
opinion than just where hm l ives.

You ask i f "the hoary-duty voxallsing*
which oxopeflait in White*a fiction i s a concession
to hie audience. Hot by any laeans. Wo was born and
broa with a sense of his duty to decent xaorals. Us
knowa that that i s what holds the country to steadiness
and responsibility, that to got away from that would
bo like pulling the props from under a house.

Howerssjps nay play around with the
irresponsible and plOamsp their words and their ways
that "hoary duty buslnees" you talk about la underneath,
sares him. He would run amuck if ha followed more
closely the literary and social and economic whimsies
of the day. He enjoys than, Indulgea in aooo rather
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